### AVAILABLE COLLECTIONS

**STS V6 LUXURY COLLECTION** Includes all STS V6 features plus:
- Audio Eight-speaker Bose® Sound System stereo, in-dash six-disc CD changer, RDS®
- Bluetooth® wireless technology for phone interface® Hands-free calling for cell phones
- Heated steering wheel
- Memory settings Memory settings for two drivers that adjust driver seat setting, power tilt and telescoping steering wheel, outside mirrors, audio and climate settings
- Trunk Convenience Net
- Universal Home Remote three-channel, programmable

**STS V6 PREMIUM COLLECTION** Includes all STS V6 Luxury features plus:
- Automatic rear level control self-adjusting
- Decklid Spoiler
- Performance brakes with fade-resistant pads
- Performance cooling system all electric cooling package
- Premium steering 2F Servotronic® 2 performance gearing and variable-ratio electronic control
- Wheels 18” cast-aluminum, polished

**STS V8 LUXURY COLLECTION** Includes all STS V8 features plus:
- Automatic Rear Level Control
- Bluetooth wireless technology for phone interface® Hands-free calling for cell phones
- Heated Steering Wheel
- Memory settings Memory setting for two drivers that adjust driver seat setting, power tilt and telescoping steering wheel, outside mirrors, and audio and climate settings
- Seating Front power eight-way adjustable seats with four-way power lumbar; front/rear (outboard), heated
- Universal Home Remote 3-channel, programmable

**STS V8 PERFORMANCE COLLECTION** Includes all STS V8 Luxury features plus:
- Audio Bose® S.1 Studio Surround® Sound System and navigation®
- Lights Xenon High-Intensity Discharge (HID) Headlamps with Intellibeam automatic high-beam switching and headlamp washers
- Magnetic Ride Control Computer-controlled suspension system with adjustable computer-controlled shock absorbers
- Wheels 18” cast-aluminum, polished

### EXTERIOR, CHASSIS AND SUSPENSION

- Brakes Four-wheel disc brakes with 4-channel antilock braking system and Dynamic Rear Proportioning
- Stabilitrak Electronic Stability Control System
- With Brake Assist
- Computer-controlled 4-channel electronic stability control system

### INTERIOR

- Air Bags Driver and right-front passenger dual-stage frontal with driver and passenger head-curtain side-impact air bags for outboard first-row and outboard second-row passengers
- Audio System AM/FM stereo with CD/MP3 player, seek-and-scan, digital clock, auto tone control, Radio Data System (RDS)®, automatic volume, TheftLock and eight speaker Bose® sound system
- Climate Control Dual-zone automatic, with individual climate settings for driver and right-front passenger; rear-window defroster
- Driver Information Center Includes miles, range (analog), instant and average MPG, fuel used, timer, battery volts, Tire Pressure Monitor, engine oil life, driver personalization features, and warning and status messages
- OnStar® Directions & Connections Plan includes OnStar Turn-by-Turn Navigation® standard for the first year

### AVAILABLE EXTERIOR COLORS (PREMIUM COLORS REQUIRE ADDITIONAL COST)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blue Diamond Tricoat®</td>
<td>(Premium color)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystal Red Tintcoat®</td>
<td>(Premium color)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuscan Bronze ChromaFlair®</td>
<td>(Premium color)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thunder Gray ChromaFlair®</td>
<td>(Premium color)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Raven</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiant Silver</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Diamond Tricoat®</td>
<td>(Premium color)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cold Mist®</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Cherry®</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 Cargo and load capacity limited by weight and distribution.  
2 Maximum trailer weight ratings are calculated assuming a base vehicle, plus driver. See your Cadillac dealer for additional details.  
3 Always use safety belts and the correct restraint for your child’s age and size. Even in vehicles equipped with the Passenger Sensing System, children are safer when properly secured in a rear seat in the appropriate infant, child or booster seat. Never place a rear-facing infant restraint in the front seat of any vehicle equipped with a passenger air bag. See the Owner’s Manual for correct child seat instructions for more safety information.  
4 RDS functions only where stations broadcast RDS information.  
5 Always call 1-888-4-OEM-TRAC (1-888-463-6822) or visit onstar.com for details and system limitations.  
6 Not available in certain areas. Visit onstar.com for coverage map.  
7 XM Radio requires a subscription, sold separately by XM after the first 90 days. XM Radio U.S. service only available in the 48 contiguous United States and the District of Columbia. For more information, visit gm.xmradio.com.  
8 Go to gmmob.com/bluetooth to find out which phones are compatible with the vehicle.  
9 Map coverage includes Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands and portions of Canada.  
10 Not available on Platinum Edition.
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